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abstract   This ar ti cle of fers a syn the sis of the book La cri sis no moderna de la universidad moderna and 
re con sid ers  many  of  its  main  claims,  with out,  how ev er,  re hears ing  the  con cep tual  his tory  that  the 
book de vel ops. These claims bear on sev eral non-mod ern cri ses, cri ses af fect ing (1) the mod ern con flict 
be tween knowl edge and thought; (2) the mod ern dis pute be tween the su pe ri or, tech ni cal fac ul ties and 
the in fe ri or, crit i cal fac ul ty; (3) the uni ver sity un der stood as the orig i nal source of ends-driven re search, 
on the one hand, and open-end ed, un con di tional re search, on the oth er; (4) the mod ern categories used 
to un der stand the uni ver si ty; (5) the uni ver sity com mu nity de fined as an or ganic unity of knowl edges; 
and  (6)  the au ton o my,  the un time li ness,  the phi los o phy of his to ry,  the en thu si as tic mis sion, and  the 
epic nar ra tive of the mod ern uni ver si ty. In the Chilean con text, these cri ses co in cided with the mil i tary 
dic ta tor ship (1973–90), which car ried out a ju rid i cal and con sti tu tional tran si tion that was also a trans-
for ma tion of the uni ver si ty. No lon ger de fined as a state-ad min is tered in sti tu tion guided by the devel-
opmentalist goal of en sur ing the na tion’s prog ress, the uni ver sity be came a cor po rate in sti tu tion that 
in stead seeks to pro tect the rev e nues of mul ti na tional cor po ra tions. Indeed, the uni ver sity be longs to 
these cor po ra tions. Effected by the dic ta tor ship, this tran si tion was le gally reinforced, nat u ral ized, and 
supported by post-dic ta tor ship forms of dem o cratic governmentality.

keywords    modern uni ver si ty, tran si tion, incompossibility, neo-stan dard i za tion, cri tique

1.
To be gin a dis cus sion of the uni ver si ty, one must first con sider its sur round ings. 
This is es pe cially true to day, when con text seems to have no lim its and to al low for 
no in de pen dent op er a tions. It does not seem pos si ble at pres ent for the uni ver sity 
to enjoy au ton o my, in ward ness, or self-pos ses sion, or for it to claim au thor ship of, 
re spon si bil ity for, or sov er eign au thor ity over the de ci sions and his tor i cal tasks that 
it has been assigned—or that it was assigned in mo der ni ty. According to the mod-
ern un der stand ing of the uni ver si ty, these were its ob li ga tions. Today, how ev er, it 
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does not seem pos si ble for the uni ver sity to main tain any dis tance from its con-
text or to pre serve the dif er ence, the sep a ra tion, on the ba sis of which it emerged 
not so very long ago. The ramparts, moats, and bar ri ers that of en surrounded uni-
ver sity campuses attested to this dif er ence: the uni ver sity presented itself as an 
other space, sep a rated from the his tor i cal pres ent in which it in ter vened, a deus ex 
ma chi na, a pres ent past or fu ture an te ri or.

Can the uni ver sity be con sid ered a sub ject to day? Can it be seen as a sub ject of 
mod ern knowl edge, with this sub ject’s two main com mit ments: to “fun da men tal 
re search,” on the one hand, and to “ends-ori ented re search,” on the oth er? Is the 
uni ver sity the sub ject of con flict, of class strug le, of the di vi sion of la bor be tween 
truth and knowl edge? Is it still a guid ing prin ci ple—the guard ian, reg u la tor, and 
guar an tor of knowl edge in its dif er ent fields and prac tices? Does the uni ver sity 
still over see the instrumentalization of knowl edge, its ex ten sion into var i ous ar eas 
of prac ti cal ac tiv i ty? Is it the cen ter of re spon si bil i ty, the in sti tu tion to which we 
look for uni ver sals or for en light ened ways of liv ing? Is it re spon si ble for the grad-
u al, global mod ern i za tion of ob jects and en vi ron ments? Is the uni ver sity re spon-
si ble for the de mar ca tion, hi er ar chi cal or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity of the lin guis-
tic mar ket place? Does the uni ver sity still over see the ex pan sion of knowl edge and 
its norms, ge neric taxonomies, and stan dards of be hav ior, com pe tence, and rel e-
vance? Or is ev ery thing in the uni ver sity now1 a mat ter of het er on o my, sur round-
ings, and ex te ri or i ty? Is it there fore only out of habit that we treat the uni ver sity as 
a sep a rate name in the di rec tory or a dis crete item on the menu of in sti tu tions in 
the pres ent, as if it still remained bound by the lim its and bar ri ers to which I have 
re ferred, the means by which it con tin ues to feign im mu ni ty, to lay claim to au tar-
chy and in de pen dence from what sur rounds it?

Because it is also pos si ble that the uni ver sity is noth ing but an av e nue or of-ramp, 
a place where busi ness, geo-mil i tary, and biopolitical ma chines meet and through 
which they pass. Fetishized as au ton o mous pro ce dures of re search and ed u ca tion, 
these ma chines do not in fact orig i nate in a sta ble, rec og niz able, and lo cal iz able cen-
ter. They reg u late, ad min is ter, and sta bi lize the uni ver si ty, and not the other way 
around, as one would have sup posed in mo der ni ty.

This be comes clear when the uni ver sity en ters di rectly and per ma nently into 
a state of ex cep tion. When its gov er nance, its reg u la tions, its au ton o my, its nor mal 
tem po ral i ty—that is, the time dur ing which the ex cep tion is still mea sured against 
the sta bil ity of the norm—are con fis cat ed, interrupted by the op er a tions of busi-
ness and the mil i tary, the uni ver sity is im me di ately set to work, in the an ar chy of 
de ci sion-making and un der the pres sure of ur gent de mands. The uni ver sity is cap-
tured by the tem po ral ity and the ex i gen cies of the mar ket, of sur viv al, or of war, or 
by the plan e tary econ omy and the di rec tives of this econ o my’s world banks.
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2.
But, to com pli cate the ques tion, what hap pens to con text if we imag ine it from 
in side the uni ver si ty? To what ex tent has the uni ver sity pro duced con text as such, 
re al iz ing itself in a vast “uni ver sity city” or pro fes sion al ized planet in which the 
acts, ges tures, and ar eas that used to be out side the uni ver si ty’s reach have been 
to tally [totalitariamente] sub sumed by its “higher” pro to cols and hab its? By this 
ac count, the uni ver si ty, for all  its lin guis tic and dis ci plin ary va ri ety and mo bil i ty, 
would have been hi er ar chi cally in ter nal ized by the pop u la tion. From pre school 
on ward, the uni ver sity would ex er cise its pan op tic power over sub jects and ob jects 
more ex haus tively and au to mat i cally than ev er. Indeed, it would wield this power 
es pe cially over those who lack for mal uni ver sity train ing. All pro fes sion als, accord-
ing to the in ten sity with which they have absorbed and let them selves be absorbed 
by the uni ver si ty’s dis ci pline, not only mon i tor the ob jects that fall within their pro-
fes sional pur view; they also mon i tor them selves and the de sires that both dis lo-
cate and en able their pro fes sional per for mance and ef  cien cy. In this dis ci plin ar ily 
de ter mined so ci e ty, we “se crete” the uni ver si ty, sweat it from our pores.2

We ac quire uni ver sity man ners and a uni ver sity per spec tive not only through 
our ed u ca tional ex pe ri ence. We do not need to com plete a spe cific course of study 
in or der to be for mat ted by the uni ver sity in its uni ver sal i ty. Continuous bom bard-
ment by mass me dia suf ces to in-form us (give us the form) of the uni ver si ty’s 
ideas and ges tures, which pro duce ef  cient or in ef  cient, de sir able or un de sir able 
bod ies. We are thus shaped rit u ally by de mands and trans for ma tions that we seem 
not to have gen er ated our selves, but that we in cor po rate through our sub jec tion to 
the stan dards that the me dia’s mes sages con jure for us. Our per spec tives and be hav-
iors tend to ward ad ver tis ing be cause, al ready in pre school, we are per suaded by 
ads. And pre schools, like ad ver tis ing and ad ver tis ers, are the prod ucts of uni ver si-
ties. In preschool, the uni ver sity con di tions our sphinc ters so that they re spond to 
stim uli that come not only from within our im me di ate, ac a demic world (a con ser-
va tive ref uge), but mainly from the me dia ma trix of screen and sound, de liv ered to 
our ner vous sys tems with elec tric speed in the form of clips and ad ver tise ments. 
There is not an inch of pub lic ity that is not de ter mined by the uni ver si ty.3 The same 
is true of the pro duc tion of stra te gic knowl edge by businesses and the mil i tary. 
To be sure, this knowl edge may be pro duced out side the uni ver sity and may even 
be in ac ces si ble to it be cause it is not for sale. But this stra te gic pro duc tion is in 
fact in keep ing with the meth od, the style, and the uni ver sal ity of the uni ver si ty. 
Although the cen ters of mil i tary and busi ness knowl edge pro duc tion may no lon-
ger be em pir i cally reg u lated or fi nanced by the uni ver si ty, they are still struc tur ally 
over seen by a uni ver sity sub jec tiv i ty. Internalized as sci ence, this sub jec tiv ity is set 
to work in these places; it re pro duces itself, spreads ev ery where, and adapts to the 
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de mands of mar ket com pet i tive ness, all  with out state reg u la tion. There is no sus-
pen sion of the uni ver sity that does not be long to the uni ver si ty. Even the mil i tary 
coup and the tor tur ing ma chine be long to the uni ver si ty.4

To what ex tent, then, is the uni ver si ty, seen from this per spec tive, more than 
ever the prin ci ple of sub jec tion that pro duces and is pro duced as con text? To what 
ex tent has the uni ver sity ex panded be yond its own bound aries, eras ing the non-
uni ver sity that once stood op posed to it, in a ra pa cious and to tal i tar ian fash ion? To 
what ex tent has the uni ver sity re al ized its uni ver sal i za tion by knocking down the 
walls and elim i nat ing the dis tance, the lim it, the tem po ral dif er ence be tween its 
in side and its out side?

And if this uni ver sal i za tion did stand achieved, then what kind of an em pire 
would the uni ver sity cre ate? What type of to tal i tar i an ism, and what sort of sub-
jec tion, would it es tab lish? Would it per haps be a to tal ity that would no lon ger 
re quire en clo sures or in te ri ors, be cause ev ery ex te rior would al ready be within 
its en clo sure? An elec tronic en clo sure, for ex am ple,5 or a telematic one?6 Would 
it be a decentered to tal i ty, encompassing all  ad min is tra tive, eco nom ic, and pub lic 
ac tions, all  mat ters of credit and ac cred i ta tion? Does the uni ver si ty, then, in form 
all  of our un der tak ings, all  of our hus tle and bus tle? Have all  of our rou tines by now 
been col o nized by the un der stand ing that orig i na tes in uni ver sity fac ul ties? Or can 
we still think of and de sire a uni ver sity that main tains a re flex ive dis tance from the 
pres ent? Has such re flex iv ity not been exhausted by the clash among knowl edges 
in cir cu la tion, made avail  able for com mer cial trans ac tions?

3.
The idea of the uni ver sity as a his toric and pro duc tive nu cleus that safe guards 
knowl edge and so ci ety has been surpassed by the ac tual op er a tions of knowl edge 
in the pres ent. The bi ased un der stand ing of the uni ver sity as guide and guar an tor 
rests on the mod ern be lief, rooted in uni ver sity com mon sense, that the uni ver sity 
is the fun da men tal source of sci ence, tech nol o gy, the pro fes sions, and eth ics sec-
u lar ized as pro fes sional per for mance. This bias col lides with a re al ity that con tra-
dicts it.

And in deed, if we be gin with the pre sup po si tion that sci ence and the or ga ni za-
tion of knowl edge and work are the of spring of the uni ver si ty, we soon see that it 
is the uni ver si ty’s role not only to eval u ate what is and is not knowl edge, but also to 
con trol pro fes sional so ci ety and its mul ti ple in stan ti a tions through the spe cial ties 
that it im parts, the per cep tions that it pro duces and through which it ex tends into 
ev ery day life. Because, whether they mean to or not, pro fes sion als ad min is ter, and 
are ad min is tered by, the ob jects that their pro fes sions as sign them us ing uni ver sity 
pro to cols. Moreover, gen er ally speak ing, dis cus sions of these ob jects, inasmuch as 
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they are con sid ered se ri ous dis cus sions, are circumscribed by the uni ver si ty’s codes 
and cus toms.

If we be gin, then, from this hy poth e sis, then not only sci ence but also life’s 
prag matic plex us ap pear to be a prod uct of the uni ver sal ity of the uni ver si ty, a uni-
ver sal ity al ways un der con struc tion. By this ac count or according to this bi ased 
un der stand ing, the uni ver si ty, a prod uct of so ci e ty’s pas sage to mo der ni ty, would 
be the or i gin and source of mod ern so ci e ty, the prin ci ple that founds a uni ver sity 
so ci e ty, a dis ci plin ary panopticon, an end less, in fin i tes i mal mod u la tion of bod ies. 
The uni ver sity thus ap pears to be the alma ma ter of so ci e ty. And so it appeared in 
the con text of “en light ened” mod ern so ci e ty.

4.
The idea of the uni ver sity as a na tional and state-run cen ter for the ad min is tra tion 
and guid ance of re search and teach ing is per haps in the pro cess of vanishing. What 
for Kant were in sti tu tions out side or at the mar gins of the uni ver sity whose knowl-
edge did not threaten or com pete with it—acad e mies, spe cial ized so ci e ties—have 
per haps be come the cen ters of rel e vant knowl edge.7 And yet, in many cases, this 
is a knowl edge that can not be taught, published, or ad min is tered by the uni ver-
si ty. Such mar ginal in sti tu tions, which did not con cern the uni ver sity or com pete 
with it in the eigh teenth cen tu ry, to day com pete with it and con cern it to such an 
ex tent that they de pict it as mar gin al, as pro pae deu tic, sub or di nate, and pro duc-
tive of merely par a sitic knowl edge.8 The fact that there are now pow er ful re gions of 
knowl edge not sus cep ti ble to uni ver sity eval u a tion al ready suf ces to threaten the 
macrocentric ar chi tec ture of the mod ern uni ver si ty. That the cur rent re al ity of the 
uni ver sity is not com pat i ble with the idea of the uni ver sity as a con trol ling nu cleus of 
knowl edge be comes even more pal pa ble when we look to ex tra mu ral sites: the cen-
ters that, as we have seen, grow out side or at the mar gins of the uni ver si ty’s ad min is-
tra tion. Not only does the uni ver sity not con trol these cen ters to day; it lacks the right 
to con trol them, and of en it can not even gain com mer cial ac cess to the knowl edge 
and in for ma tion that is pro duced and ad min is tered by them.

The growth of these stra te gic and mer can tile re search en claves, and the sort of 
tech ni cal-sci en tific com pe tence that they pos sess, would seem to sug est that they 
have surpassed the uni ver si ty. The uni ver sity has been lef be hind by the knowl-
edge that these en claves gen er ate; it has been re cast as an in sti tu tion for the mass 
re pro duc tion of a knowl edge that has been devalued, de prived of its sta tus as a 
mer can tile, geo po lit i cal se cret. The telematic com mod i fi ca tion of knowl edge grad-
u ally ren ders use less the idea of a state-uni ver sity cen tral i za tion of knowl edge with 
ed u ca tion al-spir i tual and historico-na tional aims (as in Schleiermacher, Fichte, or 
Humboldt) or ed u ca tion al-tech ni cal and historico-na tion al-im pe rial aims (as in 
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Descartes, Napoleon, or Comte).9 The re la tion be tween the sup pli ers and the us ers 
of knowl edge tends to take a form re sem bling the re la tion be tween the pro duc ers 
and the con sum ers of com mod i ties. Knowledge has been los ing its his tor i cal “use 
val ue.”10 And in stead of be ing trans mit ted by the uni ver sity to civil so ci ety for the 
“spir i tual and moral ed u ca tion of the na tion,”11 it is grad u ally transformed, through 
ad ver tis ing, into pure ex change val ue, aes thet i cized and auratic. That there are 
im por tant re gions of knowl edge that are not sus cep ti ble to uni ver sity eval u a tion 
and con trol; that the uni ver sity does not have the right to ac cess rel e vant knowl-
edge, even according to the pro to cols of buy ing and sell ing; that it does not, in 
gen er al, de cide what can be researched and taught—all  of this in di cates that the 
uni ver si ty’s sta tus as a con trol ling and pro duc tive cen ter of knowl edge is (and has 
al ways been?) an il lu sion pro duced by a mod ern phil o soph i cal dis course about the 
uni ver si ty. Still, how ever devalued and in ap pli ca ble to the cur rent state of af airs 
it may be, this dis course would ap pear to be the only dis course on the uni ver sity 
that we have. What, then, is the dif er ence be tween these cen ters of knowl edge 
and the uni ver sity if the for mer al ready be long struc tur ally and performatively to 
the lat ter?

5.
For a long time, the uni ver sity thought of itself as the to tal ity of forms of knowl-
edge and teach ing, gath ered to gether un der a sin gle prin ci ple, united by a sin gle 
nar ra tive, a sin gle tra di tion or his to ry, de spite the vi cis si tudes of its geo graph ic-
lin guis tic dis place ments and an nex a tions and the move ments of its rev o lu tions. An 
in cli na tion to unite, a de sire for com plete union, had marked Western thought and 
re curred as a maxim since an cient Greek phi los o phy: what united was good, and 
what dissolved or sep a rated was bad. Beginning in the twelfh cen tu ry, al though 
the word universitas re ferred ad min is tra tively to a gath er ing of peo ple be long ing to a 
guild, the uto pia of a to tal en cy clo pe dia of knowl edge was made into an ide al,12 and 
it con sti tuted one of the tel e o log i cal prin ci ples of the uni ver si ty, part of its metanar-
rative of unity and plen i tude. The uni ver sity thus thought of itself, from the very 
be gin ning, as a to tal iz ing, to tal i tar ian sys tem, one whose task was to as sim i late, to 
in sti tute as knowl edge, or to des ig nate as non-knowl edge a range of prac tices, prod-
ucts, codes, and meth ods, according to gen eral cri te ria. A va ri ety of shifing ac tiv i-
ties and states of knowl edge had to be assigned places and hi er ar chi cally or ga nized 
by the uni ver si ty, placed in side and out side, above and be low in the scho las tic 
en cy clo pe dia.

Thus the uni ver sity presented itself as a liv ing and mal lea ble ma chine that 
could di gest, ex pel, lo cate, and dis lo cate knowl edges and un der tak ings that had 
been dis persed in dif er ent tra di tions. Before the uni ver sity de liv ered its judg ments, 
these knowl edges and tasks were “pa gan,” spread out across var i ous lan guages and 
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ter ri to ries, be long ing to no pub lic or Western hi er ar chy, guided only by their own 
strength.

The uni ver sity there fore brought to gether “oth er” lan guages and ex pe ri ences, 
ir re duc ible to each oth er, lacking a com mon tra di tion or a com mon his to ry. It 
as sim i lated them, val i dat ing them by inscribing them in a sin gle tra di tion of au tho-
rized knowl edge.

The iden tity and the logic of the uni ver si ty, its unity and fa mil iar i ty, its im men-
sity and pres tige, the pres ence and pub lic power of its knowl edge and its un der tak-
ings was thus the re sult of a pro cess of gath er ing, ho mog e niz ing, and im mu niz ing 
dis persed and dis sim i lar ac tiv i ties and ex pe ri ences. And in many cases, these were 
ac tiv i ties per se cuted and condemned by the uni ver si ty. Consider the me di e val uni-
ver si ty’s con tempt for, its con dem na tion of, and, at the same time, its fear of the 
mon stros i ties pro duced by Bruno, Galileo, and Descartes. These were mon stros-
i ties whose strange ness, from the mo ment they first appeared, threat ened and 
dis gusted the uni ver sal ity de fined by the uni ver sity of the time. These phe nom-
e na, which at first vi o lated the law, uni ver sal i ty, the reigning par a digm, and which 
there fore remained clan des tine and im per cep ti ble, be came af er a time, and a pos-
te ri o ri, the very heart of the uni ver si ty, the stat ute, the prin ci ple of guid ance and 
pre scrip tion, the sub jec tiv i ty, the law, the new uni ver sal ity and im mu nity of the 
uni ver sity re gime.

What the uni ver sity was un will ing to tol er ate, in each case, was the law-
less ges ta tion of law and the ges ta tion of pol i tics with out pol i tics. But this is the 
“me thod i cal er ror” that inheres in cre a tive ac tiv i ty. We can see ev ery where that 
the uni ver sity is against any ac tiv ity that removes, sep a rates, or ex empts itself from 
in sti tu tional meth od ol o gies. Unlike ac a demic re search—which en sures the ef ec-
tive ness and pro duc tiv ity of its re sults through meth ods that de ter mine and stan-
dard ize “nor mal” procedures—the cre a tive work of ge nius (as in Kant), of ge ne-
al ogy (as in Nietzsche), or of de struc tion (as in Heideger) does not take rules as 
given but rather sus pends them.13

The uni ver sity has thus, according to its “idea,” sought to be not the to tal ity of 
this or that pos si ble world, but rather the universitas in clud ing all  pos si ble worlds. 
It has al ways as pired, according to its “idea,” to be a uni ver sal li brary with out lim its. 
But that the uni ver sity in te grates and ab sorbs the “mi nor,” non-uni ver sity knowl-
edges that it once feared and sought to count er, and that in this way the uni ver-
sity con sti tutes its communitas—this does not mean that it leaves these knowl edges 
in tact or in cor po rates them as they were in their pre-ac a demic ex is tence. The trans-
plan ta tion and recontextualization of these non-uni ver sity knowl edges, their grad-
ual in te gra tion into a cos mo pol i tan in sti tu tion that is uni ver sal iz ing in its modes 
and meth od ol o gies, pre sup poses the re or ga ni za tion and reformatting of the in te-
grated knowl edges, which sur ren der their sin gu lar ity to the uni ver si ty. They are 
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fi nally sub or di nated to the uni ver si ty, with its in te grat ing ten den cies, where there 
are still dif er ences, to be sure, but these do not make a dif er ence to the uni ver si ty. 
This in te grated in sti tu tion ex pands from time to time and oc ca sion ally diversifies 
its pro to cols in or der to ap pro pri ate the bar ba rism that con fronts it.

6.
It was Kant who first ar gued openly that the uni ver sity should be re thought so that 
the ex ter nal, pa ra-uni ver sity pro cesses of pro duc tion and re flec tion would come to 
con sti tute the uni ver si ty’s very cen ter and the prin ci ple of its au ton o my. By re cast-
ing the “an ar chy” of the “Inferior Faculty,” or the Faculty of Philosophy, as the 
“Superior Faculty,” Kant established the uni ver si ty’s re flex ive “out side,” its limit or 
mem brane, as its Superior Faculty. He displaced the wall that had sep a rated the 
uni ver si ty’s out side from its in side, sit u at ing it in the place less or atopic cen ter of 
the uni ver si ty, the site of its es sen tial con flict. The uni ver sity thus be came the con
flict of the fac ul ties, and so it remained un til the cri sis of the mod ern uni ver sity in 
May 1968.

Afer Kant, the uni ver sity could only ful fill its uni fy ing im per a tive, and re main 
the gath er ing place that it was sup posed to be, within the “in ter nal court” that was 
the Faculty of Philosophy, a sov er eign fo rum that was not sub or di nated to any 
established law or rule, but rather re flex ively dislocated itself from these, ask ing 
about their truth and the con di tions of pos si bil ity of all  in sti tuted knowl edge. The 
Faculty of Philosophy was thus granted an ex cep tional sta tus that nev er the less 
safeguarded the law that it in ter ro gat ed, in an es o teric com mu nity of the learned.

7.
But con sider the con tem po rary state of af airs, the re la tion be tween the pri mary 
unity that is encoded in the word “uni-versity,” the di ver sity of knowl edges that it 
would sup pos edly sys tem a tize, and the mode of this gath er ing.

Today we seem to be witnessing the col lapse of the or ganic unity of knowl-
edge, a unity that Husserl sought to reestablish.14 But what is col laps ing is first and 
fore most the very pro cess of in quir ing into unity and into prin ci ple or foun da tion. 
Knowledge to day makes itself avail  able as some thing es sen tially dis persed. And by 
“dis persed” I do not mean that the dif er ent dis ci plines and spe cial i za tions have no 
con tact with each oth er, that they are at om ized or clois tered, with out any com mu-
ni cat ing doors or win dows be tween them. By “dis persed” I mean in stead that the 
ideal of a unity of dif er ent kinds of knowl edge un der a sin gle prin ci ple15 can no 
lon ger be re al ized pro gram mat i cal ly; nor is there a re flex ive prin ci ple that encom-
passes all  the dis ci plines in a sov er eign fash ion, with out be long ing to any of them, 
thus establishing itself as the “knowl edge of knowl edge” or the truth of knowl-
edge.16 The uni ver si ty’s unity can no lon ger be thought of as its “knowl edge of 
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knowl edge.” A uni tary meta-knowl edge lib er ated from con tin gen cy, a knowl edge 
that could gather to gether and guide the uni ver sity in the midst of the events in 
which it is sub merged, is no lon ger con ceiv able. Such a meta-knowl edge, one that 
would grant the uni ver sity free dom of move ment in the midst of con tin gen cy, is 
no lon ger pos si ble. The uni ver sity is un able to re flect on itself and its con text from 
a stand point out side the mar ket and prior to the fall into the ex change of knowl-
edge. And this in abil ity or im pos si bil i ty—the uni ver si ty’s giv ing in to the ten sions 
of con tin gen cy—con sti tutes the non-mod ern cri sis of the mod ern uni ver si ty.

8.
If we were to cre ate a map of to day’s ac a demic prac tices, mark ing iden ti ties and 
hi er ar chies with lit tle flags, we would see that the lines of in flu ence, the col o ni za-
tions, grafs, and trans plants, the com pro mises and trans la tions have intersected 
so of en that we would find flags of all  kinds ev ery where. We would see that places 
have given way to pas sages on the move, that, af er the rise of the mar ket in the age 
of tele com mu ni ca tions, ex change no lon ger in volves move ment from one place to 
an oth er, be cause places them selves have be come pas sages. The flags have appeared, 
and each dis ci pline on the map is so change ful or un de cid able that its  po si tion 
keeps shifing, like the map as a whole. The map itself has lost its in ter nal dif er en-
ti a tions and has be come a pas sage. Each stand point on the map is place less, in pro-
cess, with out a pure pres ent, and thus un de cid able, with out a fixed iden ti ty. At the 
same time, we see that check points, pass ports, and pro to cols for cross ing be come 
stricter and more op pres sive ev ery day, and that they operate in var i ous reg is ters 
and at var i ous scales. These lurking bor der con trols, ap plied more or less in tense ly, 
are in ev i ta bly part of to day’s cross-cut ting ped a gogy of de-dif er en ti a tion.

9.
But now more than ev er, un der the re gime of telematics, dif er ences are gath ered 
to gether in the lu mi nous flow of the vir tual di rec to ry. The de sire to gather to gether 
and thor oughly ar chive what ex ists is re al ized in telematics, which seems to emerge 
as the tech no log i cal cul mi na tion of the en cy clo pe dic pro ject of the mod ern uni ver-
si ty. Informatics and tele vi sion thus be come uni ver si ties, sites for the elec tronic 
gath er ing to gether of dif er ences.

But what does “gath er ing to geth er” mean here? What kind of unity does the 
in defi  nite flow of elec tric ity of er? It may be that the dig i tal logic of the in for ma tion 
mar ket, which com pels ev ery sub ject and ob ject to make itself avail  able in a com-
mu ni ca tional form, will dis man tle all  per spec tives on the re al, in a con tin u ous per-
formativity de prived of a gen eral point of view. Telematics does not al low for any 
meta-nar ra tive ca pa ble of articulating re flec tions on the world into a uni fied world, 
be cause the meta-nar ra tor or -reader is al ways al ready a da tum in the net work. 
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Nevertheless, telematics itself con sti tutes a de facto sup port or sur face for the het-
ero ge neous dif u sion of things, things all  connected by the “and”: the “and” as the 
last place, the de facto place, of meta-nar ra tive. The telematic sur face, blind and 
lim it less in its ca pac ity for ab sorp tion, of ers itself as a “place” where the di ver sity 
of things can be found. In this sense, it pres ents itself as a uni-versity, but one far 
re moved from the Enlightenment and me di e val ide als of the uni ver sity as a to tal 
en cy clo pe dia or as the mind of a God who knows all  things according to or ganic 
and hi er ar chi cal prin ci ples. The informatization of so ci ety al lows for the emer-
gence of a tech no log i cal uni ver si ty, one whose unity does not re side in a re flex ive 
meta-nar ra tive that sub sumes dif er ences or in a pure, self-cen ter ing pres ence. It 
re sides in stead in the os cil la tion of dif er ences and un sta ble mul ti plic i ties, in the 
ocean of elec tric cur rents in which all  things are lost.

10.
There was a time when the word uni ver si ty mag ne tized en thu si asm and sounded 
ep ic, and the scholar seemed to be a hero and a sort of priest. Many qual i ties were 
gath ered to gether un der and im plied by the name of the uni ver sity and made it 
wor thy of such ex clu sive rec og ni tion. These qual i ties in clud ed au ton omy from the 
state and so ci e ty; a sta tus as ar chive and cen ter of uni ver sal knowl edge; re spon si-
bil ity for the ed u ca tion and the con struc tion of the spirit of the peo ple; the ca pac-
ity to con fer qual i fi ca tions on the work force; a sta tus as the source and cen ter of 
uni ver sal knowl edge; and the “knowl edge of knowl edge,” or the abil ity to pose the 
ques tion of the truth, whether of sci ence, of jus tice, or of the law. This uni ver sity 
was the keeper and reg u la tor of prog ress as well as the shaper of the na tion-state’s 
lan guage. These were some of the many ways of nam ing the uni ver si ty’s “mis sion” 
and there fore the mis sion ary uni ver si ty.

To be sure, the cur rents that af ect knowl edge, the state, the peo ple, lan guage, 
spir it, truth, na ture, and his tory to day do not run counter to what Kant called the 
“uni ver sity in dus try.” They do not block the ex panded cir cu la tion of knowl edge in 
the mar ket or counter the im per a tive to pro fes sion al ize. But they have un doubt-
edly di min ished the epic splen dor that the uni ver sity once enjoyed, and de prived 
it of its for mer sta tus as the her o ine and guide of na tions and of hu man ity as a 
whole.

All the em blems of the epic uni ver sity now con sti tute its kitsch, the kitsch of 
knowl edge and his to ry. And it could not be oth er wise in a con text where what was 
he roic about sci ence and cre a tion, what made them mat ters of tel e o log i cal drama 
and uto pian tran scen dence, has been grad u ally replaced by the op er a tional im ma-
nence of cur ric u lar ad min is tra tion, met rics for achieve ment and in tel li gence, and 
sys tems of ac cred i ta tion that are as lib eral as su per mar kets. The hu man ist and pro-
gres sive em blems of the mod ern uni ver si ty—em blems that are ev ery where in its 
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cur rent ad min is tra tive dis course—serve only to adorn and dis guise its pub lic re la-
tions and mar ket ing cam paigns. Such em blems, in any case, rep re sent nei ther the 
mean ing nor the pro gram, nei ther the ev ery day life nor the ad min is tra tion of the 
uni ver si ty. On the con trary, it is the uni ver sity ad min is tra tion that at once de ploys 
these em blems and lim its their scope and sig nifi  cance.

The ac a dem ic, hu man i tar i an, and pro gres sive val ues that are as cribed to the 
uni ver sity to day con trib ute to its sta tus as kitsch. Although the uni ver sity pro motes 
the auratic val ues, sig na tures, and sphinxes of tra di tion,17 the logic of ex change in 
fact ne gates these val ues. The com mer cial i za tion of ed u ca tion is aes thet i cized in 
the uni ver si ty’s ef orts to mar ket itself.18

11.
In mo der ni ty, po lit i cal, ar tis tic, and ac a demic prac tices as well as the var i ous prac-
tices of ev ery day life were endowed with and guided by nar ra tives with tran scen-
dent mean ing, in formed by phi los o phies of the eman ci pa tion of the sub ject in the 
pro cess of pro duc tion and in ven tion of his or her life (as in Lyotard). These prac-
tices occasioned hy per bolic ar gu ments about the sub ject’s con di tions and lim its. In 
the cur rent, non-mod ern con text, by con trast, these prac tices con front the dis so lu-
tion of such phi los o phies of his to ry, the de cline of the forms of fun da men tal spec-
u la tion that depended on au ton omy and dis tance from the de mands of ef  cien cy. 
In fact, this might be a way to trans late the term glob al iza tion: as a set of prac tices 
that are in creas ingly func tional and ef  cient, that de pend on no metanarrative or 
mean ing, and that al low for no sus pen sion of their own governing logic or guid ing 
meth od. On the other hand, we might call mod ern all  prac tices governed not only by 
the im me di ate ef  ciency of their meth ods, but al so, in the last in stance, by hy per-
bolic ar gu ments about their con di tions. Globalization would thus be the pro cess of 
with draw ing from the mod ern, not the pro cess of approaching it. The dic ta tor ships 
in the Southern Cone allowed for the tran si tion from an ideo log i cal and crit i cal 
mo der nity to a pres ent with no ideologies and no tra di tion of crit i cal hy per bo le. But 
any one can see that in the lim it less ho ri zon of glob al iza tion, ideologies have in fact 
pro lif er ated more than ever be fore. Globalization pro claims itself more plu ral ist, 
more tol er ant, and more dem o cratic with re spect to ideology and cri tique. But the 
idea that any ideology, as long as it is expressed in “civ il” terms, must be in cluded on 
the menu of de moc racy is one of the clearest symp toms of the death or de cline of 
the ideo log i cal in the mod ern sense. The weak en ing of ideology is thus linked to its 
pro lif er a tion. It is the ruin of the ideo log i cal as a guid ing prin ci ple for prac tice that 
leads to the pro lif er a tion of ideologies. Because no sin gle ideology can guide or even 
as pire to guide us, all  ideologies can ap pear lined up next to one an other as in a 
plu ral ist cos tume par ty. Ideological ten sion, con flict, con fron ta tion, and con dem-
na tion all  arise in con texts in which the prin ci ple of re flex iv ity is thought to guide 
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his to ry, the state, and ed u ca tion. In mo der ni ty, ideo log i cal dis putes and con fron ta-
tions thus de ter mine the course of events. Globalization, on the other hand, per ceives 
any guid ing ideology as ty ran ni cal, as an at tempt to wield co er cive power over the 
facts (the mar ket), and a re straint from which we have to free our selves for the sake 
of “flu id i ty.” Today, ideology pro lif er ates, no lon ger as a governing func tion, but as 
a mat ter of va ri ety or of sup ply and de mand, a menu of op tions, a sym bolic dec o ra-
tion, or a mar ket ing tac tic. Recast as a mat ter of dress ing well, ideology is de prived 
of its se man tic den sity but si mul ta neously pre served, light ly, as an ad ver tis ing tool.

12.
Facts gov ern. “The cri sis of mo der nity is re lated to the de feat of ideology by facts. 
But al ready in mo der nity facts triumphed over ideologies. One could ar gue that 
facts have al ways outstripped mean ing. In mo der ni ty, how ev er, it was pos si ble 
to rise above facts and the rule of their log ic. Modernity was char ac ter ized, even 
de fined, by this pos si bil ity of ideo log i cal and dis cur sive tran scen dence.”19

The spec i fic ity of glob al iza tion inheres in the im pos si bil ity of such dis cur sive 
and crit i cal tran scen dence or dis tance. For it is not merely a ques tion of the de struc-
tion of one or an other ideology by facts. Rather, we have witnessed the de struc tion 
of ideology as such, of the pos si bil ity of ideology. It is not pos si ble or de sir able 
to re cover from what hap pens through re course to ideology. It is no lon ger pos si-
ble to treat ideology as a prin ci ple of mean ing or a means by which to un der stand 
what oc curs. And whether we call what oc curs glob ally to day “ad vanced cap i tal-
ism,” “post-in dus trial so ci e ty,” or “in te grated world cap i tal ism,” the fact re mains 
that cap i tal ism no lon ger con sti tutes an ideology. Capitalism to day is char ac ter ized 
by its func tional fac tic i ty, its abil ity to work with any ideology, to in cor po rate it as a 
tech nol ogy im ma nent to its op er a tions. Present-day cap i tal ism thus re veals that all  
ideology has in fact served as means to its post-ideo log i cal con sol i da tion.

13.
The sys tem of categories, lim its, and re la tions that make up the “tran scen den tal 
ar chi tec ton ic” of the mod ern uni ver sity is first pro posed in Kant’s Conflict of the Fac
ulties (1798) and in a se ries of Ger man phil o soph i cal writ ings that were pro duced 
for and that marked the cre a tion of the University of Berlin in 1810.20 Or rath er, this 
is one hy poth e sis, one way of distinguishing the mod ern uni ver sity from the me di-
e val in sti tu tion that pre ceded it. And if we ac cept this hy poth e sis, then we also have 
to note that when we talk about the cri sis of the mod ern uni ver si ty, we are also talk-
ing about the to tal or par tial in ap pli ca bil ity of the Kantian ta ble of categories. We 
are there fore talking about the dis place ment of the uni ver si ty, its re lo ca tion out-
side the bound aries established by mod ern categories. The uni ver sity now occu-
pies a place out side not only the com mon codes of mo der ni ty, but any com mon 
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codes at all .21 This dis place ment points to the im pos si bil ity of sit u at ing the con tem-
po rary uni ver sity car to graph i cal ly, and the im pos si bil ity of any metanarrative that 
would let us give an ac count of knowl edge in the pres ent. Modern categories—the 
state, the peo ple, lan guage, au ton o my, re flex iv i ty, truth, his to ry, prog ress, and so 
forth—have lost their ideo log i cal pow er. This is not a con cep tual cri sis prompted 
by the emer gence of new uni ver sity categories to com pen sate for the fail ure of the 
old. We are in stead faced with a cri sis of dis course, of cat e go ri za tion as such. Such 
a cri sis of dis course can nei ther be reg u lated nor reined in by dis course, at least not 
by a dis course that relies on categories. (There may in deed be an other dis course 
that does not de pend on categories, and such a dis course may in deed prove ca pa ble 
of speak ing to us about the uni ver si ty.) We are lef with out categories for an a lyz ing 
this cri sis of categories. This also applies to the cat e gory of cri sis, which so of en 
re curs in our dis course.

In this sense, we are com pelled to ad mit that we do not know what is hap pen-
ing to ed u ca tion or to pol i tics. We are lef with out a knowl edge that we could use 
to chart a course through this con tin gen cy. Categories can not help us to think the 
pres ent of the uni ver sity or the pres ent in gen er al. The Kantian ges ture has be come 
im pos si ble, and we can no lon ger ask, as he did: what is the pres ent? We are un com-
fort able with cat e go ri za tion, but at the same time we are un com fort able with out it. 
Every time we de ploy a gen eral cat e gory in an ef ort to de ter mine our pres ent, we 
con front the in sig ni fi cance and in con se quence of this de ter mi na tion. We con front 
in de ter mi na cy, but we also face the fact that ev ery ef ort at de ter mi na tion is con-
tin gent, is yet one more ad di tion to the gen eral con text of con tin gen cy.

We ap pear to be in dif er ent when it comes to the uni ver sity and pol i tics: “It’s 
all  the same to us.” But in fact noth ing is in dif er ent to us, and ev ery ges ture re tains 
a pro fane ne ces si ty.

14.
That we can not de ter mine the pres ent through the use of categories does not mean 
that we live in an age of un con di tional flu id i ty. It merely means we do not and can-
not know what the pres ent is any lon ger. That we live in our pres ent with this kind 
of categorial con fu sion or in de ter mi nacy does not mean that this pres ent is not 
in fact com plexly de ter mined—or that inasmuch as we are sub merged in such 
com plex i ty, we are not the ef ects of the ma te rial a pri ori that cir cum scribes and 
de ter mines us, and that we can not de ter mine or re duce to mean ing. The disem-
powerment of dis course at least lets us rid our selves of this prej u dice: the as sump-
tion that the dis cur sive is co ex ten sive with or exhausted by the categorial. This 
as sump tion prevented the uni ver sity from reck on ing with what was re pressed by 
and ex cluded from categorial thought, and from open ing itself up to the pos si bil ity 
of a post-categorial, post-de ter mi na tive thought.
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15.
Indeed, just by speak ing of the mod ern uni ver si ty, of its struc ture and codes, we 
may at test to its fail ure. For it may be that we can only speak of what is fail ing or 
break ing down, what has been dislodged from the po si tion of “sub ject” and down-
graded to the sta tus of ob ject. It may be that we can only speak of what has de te ri o-
rat ed. So when we speak of the mod ern uni ver si ty, we do so be cause the power that 
it claimed and that sustained it has de clined. The lan guage of the mod ern uni ver-
sity thus seems ready to be phil o log i cally dis man tled be cause the mod ern uni ver-
sity itself has al ready been dis man tled in fact.

The mod ern struc ture of the uni ver sity no lon ger enjoys the in vis i bil ity that 
once guaranteed its in teg rity and force. We all  speak of the mod ern uni ver sity and 
the mod ern state and its cri ses, just as we speak of the cri ses of the peo ple, the 
na tion, prog ress, tel e ol o gy, and ep ic. The es sence of the uni ver sity is widely per-
ceived, discussed, crit i cized, and de fined. It is a com mod i ty, ripe for use and com-
men tary.

Now, when we speak of the de cline of the mod ern uni ver si ty’s force we im ply 
that this de cline or fail ure re sults from the advent of an other force. Such an “oth-
er,” emer gent force, we imag ine, is nei ther vis i ble nor dis cur sively rep re sent able. 
Instead it would con sti tute—in vis i bly—the in vis i ble con di tion of pos si bil ity of the 
vis i ble. By this ac count, we could nei ther de limit nor sit u ate this new force, since 
we are our selves situated by it and even de ter mined by it as it acts be hind our backs.

We can not de limit this force, but we can sense it. We sense it in di rect ly, and 
in fact we nec es sar ily pre sup pose it when we make ob ser va tions about the or di-
nary work ings of the mod ern uni ver si ty, its codes, and its ar chi tec ton ics. We could 
call this emer gent force “the non-mod ern uni ver si ty,” remaining mind ful of the 
fact that we only have out mod ed, disempowered words with which to speak of this 
force that ob scurely de ter mines us to day. The word uni ver si ty is itself one of these 
words.

My at tempt to the o rize the pres ent of the uni ver si ty, in the sense of mak ing 
its in vis i ble con di tions vis i ble, is thus also char ac ter ized by categorial im po tence.

16.
Even if we do not thematize it, all  of us speak about the uni ver sity inasmuch as 
we speak like it. Every ob ject speaks about the uni ver si ty; the uni ver sity speaks 
through ob jects. And who could talk “about” it from a po si tion “above” it, if, as is 
be com ing clear, any dis course, any au thor i ta tive speech, any se ri ous, pro fes sional 
speech, pre sup poses the uni ver si ty’s back ing and sup port? Who or what could 
speak “about” it by hold ing them selves above it, then, ex cept for the uni ver sity 
itself, speak ing through its own pro fes sion als or its own log ic? For a long time now, 
more over, it has been con sid ered prob lem atic for any thing to at tempt to ac count 
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for itself, to ex plain itself. For how could such an ex pla na tion avoid be com ing a part 
of the body it was sup posed to be explaining, a part that would in turn re quire an 
ex pla na tion, and so on?

How, then, can we speak about the uni ver sity with out speak ing like the uni ver-
si ty? How can we avoid its style in our ef ort to rise above the uni ver sity and achieve 
the o ret i cal au ton omy from it? And how, if we ever man aged to achieve this, could 
we make our selves be heard by the uni ver si ty? For if any one were to speak about 
the uni ver sity in a lan guage that was not the uni ver si ty’s, would he or she be taken 
into ac count? And if so, wouldn’t this dis course be appropriated by the uni ver sity 
im me di ate ly, be com ing its me di um, its lat est gu ru?

Here we en coun ter a po etic dif  culty in the lan guage of crit i cism, which risks 
returning, in what it says, to what it wants to un say. How, in what lan guage, could 
we not speak con tex tu ally about con text? How, in what lan guage, could we not speak 
categorially about uni ver sity categories? How, in what lan guage, should we read 
the lan guage of the uni ver si ty? And how, in what lan guage, could we not speak in 
the lan guage of the uni ver sity and still be heard by it? How, for that mat ter, could 
we not speak, and still be heard? How can we make our selves heard with out let ting 
our selves be as sim i lat ed?

17.
In the mod ern uni ver si ty, crit i cal dis tance, the lan guage of that dis tance, was 
re served for the Faculty of Philosophy, lo cated at the lim its of knowl edge. In Kant’s 
ar chi tec ton ic, this fac ulty with draws from—in or der to in ter ro gate—knowl edge, 
established pow ers (or gov ern ments), and dom i nant pub lic lan guages. It asks 
about the “truth” of existing in sti tu tions. Enjoying an ex cep tional sta tus, it with-
draws from the sys tem cur rently in force. The walls surrounding the uni ver sity sig-
nal this with draw al, this au ton o my. And the fall of these walls in di cates the end of 
the mod ern uni ver si ty.

18.
In the Kantian scheme, the task of the Faculty of Philosophy is not to ex ert a ped-
a gog i cal in flu ence on the peo ple through cur ric u lar dis ci pline. The Faculty of Phi-
losophy is nei ther ed u ca tional nor ed i fy ing. It can not be so if its ex press task is 
to in ter ro gate “the se cret judg ments of com mon rea son,” a task that nec es sar ily 
ex ceeds the ju rid i cal lim its of the pres ent. Rather than speak ing from within the 
preexisting pos si bil i ties of lan guage, phi los o phy seeks the con di tions of those pos-
si bil i ties. Rather than mak ing itself heard in lan guage, phi los o phy tries to make 
the ju rid i cal lim its of lan guage au di ble, to make us sense the lin guis tic lim its that 
cir cum scribe the truth and mean ing of the pro fes sional fac ul ties and of ex ec u tive 
pow er. The lin guis tic atopia that is the Faculty of Philosophy makes it pos si ble to 
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think power and pos si bil ity be yond the lim its of ex ec u tive power and be yond the 
lim its of lan guage, de fined as a priv i leged place for the in scrip tion of pow er, which 
“forces” us to speak in a cer tain way. The mis sion of the Faculty of Philosophy thus 
de mands the im pos si ble: think ing power with out pow er, think ing law with out the 
au thor ity of the law, and speak ing about lan guage be yond the lim its of lan guage. 
This im pos si ble task mo ti vates the mod ern Faculty of Philosophy from with in. Its 
re flec tive pos si bil i ties are there fore not de ter mined by any lin guis tic can on. This 
fac ulty is sov er eign. In keep ing with the in ter ests of its own sov er eign ty, it ex ceeds 
existing codes and the norms of pub lic speech. Hence its break with com mon stan-
dards of com mu ni ca bil i ty.

If we can call this (non-)place or out side of power “es o ter ic,” then the Faculty 
of Philosophy is es o teric to such an ex tent that, as Kant ar gues, its mem bers do 
not pub lish even if their writ ings may cir cu late in the pub lic sphere. They do not 
pub lish be cause their id i o lect is un in tel li gi ble according to the stan dards of both 
cur rent speech and royal lan guage.22 Interrogatively seek ing the pres ent’s con di-
tions of pos si bil i ty, the mod ern Faculty of Philosophy, for Kant, also rep re sents a 
pos si bil ity of his tor i cal in ter ven tion. Here is where its force re sides. This force is 
nei ther ex ec u tive nor con struc tive, but rather re flex ive and crit i cal.

Kant pro poses an in ver sion of the fac ul ties and their con flict: the in fe rior fac ulty 
or Faculty of Philosophy is placed at the cen ter of the uni ver si ty, and it dis places the 
su pe rior fac ul ties of the ol o gy, law, and med i cine. This in ver sion marks the pas sage 
from the me di e val uni ver sity to the mod ern uni ver si ty, a uni ver sity whose theo log i-
cal cen ter is sec u lar ized, re cast as a site of in quiry into the con di tions of knowl edge 
and established pow er, au ton omy and the his tory of eman ci pa tion: a fac ulty whose 
mem bers seek the historico-tran scen den tal con di tions of truth.

Although the Faculty of Philosophy thus with draws from the pres ent by in ter-
ro gat ing the lim its of its mean ing, it does not with draw from his to ry. Rather, it 
cre ates a place for a pos si ble his to ry, us ing its pow ers of read ing and with draw al.

19.
For us, the non-mod ern cri sis of the mod ern uni ver sity ar rived with the dic ta-
tor ship—that is, with the tran si tion. Chilean so ci ol o gists in clud ing José Joaquín 
Brunner and Manuel Antonio Garretón and, lat er, mem bers of the po lit i cal class 
un der the in flu ence of the dom i nant lan guage of the so cial sci ences used the word 
tran si tion to re fer to the re-de moc ra ti za tion of so ci ety af er the end of Chile’s mil i-
tary dic ta tor ship. Sociologically, they ar gued, “the be gin ning of the tran si tion co in-
cided with the last phase of the mil i tary re gime.” The tran si tion thus “be gins with 
the au thor i tar ian pleb i scite in 1988 . . . and comes to an end with the in au gu ra tion of 
the dem o crat i cally elected gov ern ment in De cem ber 1989.”23 The uni ver si ty’s “tran-
si tion” starts with the be gin ning of the end of the mil i tary re gime and con tin ues 
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un til the full, or full er, re cov ery of the uni ver si ty’s au ton o my—that is, the advent of 
its new het er on omy in the mar ket, af er the Ley de Universidades of 1981.

By this ac count, both the po lit i cal and the uni ver sity tran si tions be gin with the 
end of the mil i tary re gime and of the ten ure of the del e gate rec tors, and they come 
to an end with the ar rival of de moc ra cy. These nar ra tives show that the term tran
si tion has a merely so cio log i cal mean ing for us.

This un der stand ing of tran si tion over laps with the gen eral way in which 
twen ti eth-cen tury stud ies of tran si tion (as in the work of Claus Ofe) ap proach the 
pas sage to de moc ra cy. “Transitology” pro ceeds by map ping an em pir i cal field and 
establishing tran si tional ty pol o gies. The types of tran si tion in clude war sit u a tions 
(for in stance, the Eu ro pean tran si tions to de moc racy af er the First World War; 
the post-fas cist tran si tions to de moc racy in Germany, Italy, and Japan); tran si tions 
to de moc racy from mil i tary dic ta tor ships with out war or af er in ter mit tent wars 
(Greece, Spain, Chile, Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay); and tran si tions in the na tions 
of the for mer Eastern Bloc (be gin ning with the Soviet Union’s tran si tion, which 
transitology con sid ers a tran si tion to de moc racy in a con text where there is no his-
tor i cal mem ory of de moc ra cy). Transitology main tains that the or i gin or ground of 
the pas sage to de moc racy is not dem o cratic but de ter mined by wars, lost wars, mil-
i tary coups, eco nomic di sas ters, and all  kinds of ca lam i ties. What so ci ol ogy calls 
tran si tion thus does not re fer to the pe riod of translatio from the mod ern state to 
the post-state mar ket or glob al ized state, or glob al iza tion with out a state. For us, 
in the Southern Cone, this pe riod co in cided with dic ta tor ships and var i ous other 
sorts of ca lam i ties.

For us—and we can not say where this “us” be gins and where it ends—tran si tion 
there fore names not the pas sage from dic ta tor ship to de moc ra cy, but the trans-
for ma tion that dic ta tor ship itself brought about: the dis place ment of the state as 
the cen ter and sub ject of na tional his to ry, and its re place ment by the ex-cen tric, 
post-state mar ket. We can now see that the mil i tary coup was for us the big bang 
of glob al iza tion, a dis place ment that, in a broader sense, led to the loss of mod ern 
his to ry’s guid ing categories: the state, the peo ple, knowl edge, his to ry, au ton o my, 
and so forth.

20.
Transition an ni hi lates “class strug le,” a sym bol of mod ern an tag o nis tic pol i tics 
cen tered on the state as a heg e monic ap pa ra tus. Transition dis solves ideology 
into mar ket ing and the pub lic into pub lic i ty. The tran si tion from the mod ern state 
into the post-state or glob al ized mar ket thus also co in cides with the de fin i tive col-
lapse of the mod ern uni ver si ty, the uni ver sity con sti tuted by the di vi sion of la bor 
be tween “ends-ori ent ed” re search and “fun da men tal” or phil o soph i cal re search, 
be tween in stru men tal time and spec u la tive time.
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If the con flict or class strug le be tween “phys i cal-tech ni cal la bor” (physis) and 
“crit i cal-in tel lec tual la bor” (metaphysis) con sti tuted the an tag o nis tic axis of mod-
ern his to ry, mod ern pol i tics, and the mod ern uni ver si ty, then the end of this his-
to ry, pol i tics, and uni ver sity ar rives when the con flict is abolished. The con flict 
ex pires dur ing the tran si tion. The dic ta tor ship thus efected a tran si tion from the 
“for mal” to the “real sub sump tion of cap i tal.”24 It abolished the con flict of the fac-
ul ties, the dif er ence be tween phys i cal and in tel lec tual la bor. It curbed or thwarted 
mod ern neg a tiv i ty, un can nily con sum mat ing the as pi ra tions of the avant-garde in 
a plane of im ma nence within a ho ri zon that can not be over come. The dic ta tor ship 
func tioned as a pas sage to a cap i tal ist end of his to ry, and of the so cial di vi sion of 
la bor, where cap i tal is what re mains and neg a tiv ity what vanishes.

21.
For us, the word tran si tion, used so cio log i cal ly, does not evoke epic changes or 
trans for ma tions. On the con trary, it leads to de spair—the kind of de spair that we 
might as so ci ate with a de gen er a tive dis ease only di ag nosed be lat ed ly, af er it is too 
late for a cure.

22.
The dic ta tor ship was thus ef ec tively the scene of tran si tion, where the state dis-
solved itself and gave way to the glob al ized mar ket. This implies cor  ol lar ies that 
point in at least two di rec tions si mul ta neous ly:

a) The re la tion be tween knowl edge and power that obtained un der the 
state and na tion changes. It be comes a matter of post-state, trans na tion al, 
and mar ket-driven  Deleuzian be com ing. This can be seen in the stan-
dard i za tion of la bor sub jec tiv ity and pro fes sional sub jec tiv ity brought 
about by the Reforma Educacional de 1997 (Educational Reform of 1997), 
but al ready be gun in the 1979 with the Directivas Presidenciales sobre la 
Educación (Presidential Directives on Education). Until re cent ly, la bor 
sub jec tiv ity was stan dard ized by means of wages and according to tel e o-
log i cal prin ci ples linked to his to ry, the econ o my, and na tional in dus try. 
These prin ci ples were dis sem i nated by a pub lic ed u ca tional ap pa ra tus, 
but they were also contested in ideo log i cal strug les whose teleologies 
were them selves un der writ ten by the mod ern na tion-state. As an ed u-
ca tional sub ject, the state expressed the lim its of plu ral is tic tol er ance in 
its po lit i cal con sti tu tion and in its civil and crim i nal laws. This sub ject, 
the state, thus acted by means of ideology and re pres sion. Until re cent ly, 
state in dus tries depended for their prog ress and func tion ing on what 
Althusser called ideo log i cal state ap pa ra tus es: the state’s sys tems of ed u-
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ca tion and com mu ni ca tion, its po lit i cal parties, churches, and unions. 
These sys tems served to reg u late work ers’ hab its and to limit their 
de mands for wages and their ac tions, so that they remained in keep ing 
with con sti tu tion ally established norms of con duct, set ting aside emo-
tion or consigning it to the  mar gins.

This stan dard i za tion of la bor sub jec tiv ity by the uni ver sity and the 
state en tered a cri sis when it confronted an other mode of stan dard i za-
tion, one that did not cen ter on the na tion-state or the in sti tu tions to 
which this state gave rise in mo der ni ty. The re quire ments of busi ness 
(from na tional in dus try to the trans na tional telematic cor po ra tion) 
fi nally exceeded the lim its of the na tion-state, de mand ing an other scale 
for the stan dard i za tion of ac tions, an other realm of pos si bil i ties for 
shap ing work ers’ be hav ior and sub jec tiv i ty. This new, global busi ness 
ap pa ra tus re quired a re lax a tion in the po lit i cal econ omy of ges tures, and 
gave pride of place to the ges tural and emo tional lapsus in or der to cap i-
talize on it, lead ing to a lib er aliza tion of be hav iors. Behaviors that had 
long been prohibited be came key sites for the cap ture of work ers and 
the cre a tion of profit or ex trac tion of sur plus value for cap i tal. Hence the 
eth nic, sex u al, dis ci plin ary, emo tion al, and ges tural de moc ra ti za tion of 
la bor and the dis ci plin ary uni ver sity ap pa ra tus. Hence the im per a tive to 
lib er ate—to transnationalize, transexualize, and trans-dis ci pline—the 
la bor ing body. Work, the site of work ers’ ex ploi ta tion and ex haus tion, 
was moved into the opaque parts of the body that had pre vi ously been 
deemed un pro duc tive.

In this sense, busi ness be comes mi cro phys i cally mi metic and pan-
op tic in re la tion to the bod ies from which it ob tains sur plus val ue. It 
per me ates, “saves,” and se ques ters these bod ies in their hid den folds. 
It weak ens the su per-ego and in stead sets the se crets of the body to 
work.25

b) The cur rent tran si tion pre sup poses that an other mu ta tion has al ready 
taken place: a mu ta tion in the mode of pro duc tion of rep re sen ta tion. 
This change not only af ects our un der stand ing of key con cepts that we 
once deployed to un der stand knowl edge, pow er, la bor, and so forth; it 
af ects our vo cab u lary and our un der stand ing as a whole. Today, con-
cepts as such are un der go ing a change. Irregularly and un sys tem at i cal ly, 
to be sure, a change in the mode of pro duc tion of mean ing is tak ing place. 
Since lan guage dic tates that we must ei ther be pas sively suf er ing from 
or the ac tive agents of this change, we are suf er ing from a shif in our 
whole lex i con, a change in the mean ing of all  the words with which 
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we made sense of the mod ern world. Our words—and es pe cially the 
categories still used in so ci ol ogy to re fer to and re late power and knowl-
edge or know-how—have be come dis so ci ated from their con se crated 
mean ings, and their ob jec tive ef  cacy has thus been undermined. This is 
es pe cially true for any one who still has an ex pe ri en tial mem ory of what 
these categories used to re fer to.

Pre-dic ta tor ship de moc racy was or ga nized around the axis of the 
state as the sub ject of ideology, his to ry, and developmentalist hu man ism. 
It was es sen tially ideo log i cal and worked through dis cur sive con fron-
ta tions, en gage ments with his tor i cal pro jects representing conflicting 
so cial in ter ests. In this con text, of which we re tain only a mem ory in our 
informatic pres ent, de moc racy re ferred to a ter ri tory made up of ideo-
log i cal blocs that strug led with one an other for lead er ship of the state, 
de fined as the sub ject of na tional his tory aligned with in ter na tional eco-
nomic and ideo log i cal in ter ests. Before the dic ta tor ship, ideologies, sen-
si bil i ties, and metanarratives thus guided pol i tics.

Afer the dic ta tor ship, by con trast, de moc racy re volves around the 
decentered axis of the global mar ket. In this con text, the state’s mod ern-
i za tion means not so much, as is claimed, its infrastructural im prove-
ment or its de- bureau cra ti za tion, but rather its de mise as a sub ject of 
ideology and site of de ci sion-mak ing, pow er, and lead er ship at the cen ter 
of the na tion’s econ omy and his to ry. This does not change the fact that, 
in or der to bring about the state’s ex tinc tion, the dic ta tor ship needed the 
state. No lon ger the sub ject of pol i tics, the state be comes the site of the 
mar ket’s dis con tin u ous, ad hoc, and ef  cient reg u la tion. It be comes het-
er on o mous, sub ser vi ent to the mar ket.

23.
The word tran si tion is thus used—and not in no cent ly—to re fer to a state of af airs 
that nei ther tran si tions nor is on the way to tran si tion. This is why we are sus pi-
cious of the word. We sense that the state of af airs in which we live will un dergo no 
trans for ma tion, or that the tran si tion has al ready taken place. Afer this, there will 
be no fur ther tran si tion, for the cur rent state of af airs threat ens to be come per ma-
nent. As it is cur rently used, the word tran si tion pos its move ment and trans for ma-
tion in what is in fact a sta tion ary and un chang ing re al i ty, and we are all  vic tims of 
this pos it ing. We thus live with the ef ects of an in ac cu rate name for the pres ent. 
For the word tran si tion also car ries, in many cases, the mod ern sense or mem ory 
of change, rev o lu tion, and prog ress. These are no lon ger pos si ble ex cept as clichés 
that re cur in ad ver tis ing cam paigns. We there fore re fer to our pres ent us ing a mis-
no mer that cov ers over what it seeks to name.
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24.
Today tran si tion is what will not leave, a con ser va tive sta sis that per sists and will 
per sist with out any thing to take its place. The ex pe ri ence of the new has be come 
an old mem ory that we only re tain as in for ma tion. The tran si tion hosts all  guests, 
how ever for eign they may be. No mat ter how di verse the guest list may be, what 
re sults is a cir cle that re peats itself ad in fi ni tum, that al lows for no ex pe ri ence of 
the new. In this tran si tion, noth ing new takes place in the mod ern, trans for ma tive 
sense. Nothing hap pens that is un ex pect ed, sur pris ing, or un fore seen. The mul ti-
form spec ta cle, for all  its pro lif er at ing va ri e ty, pro duces only bore dom, wea ri ness, 
the sense that ev ery thing re peats itself in a rote fash ion. All the di verse events that 
take place dur ing this tran si tion, var i ous though they are, make no dif er ence to 
tran si tion itself, which re mains iden ti cal in its mul ti plic i ty. Modernity was ex cite-
ment, ex pec ta tion, the en thu si as tic re sponse to the inassimilable rev o lu tion. Tran-
sition is last ing bore dom, enclosed within a ho ri zon of lim it less plau si bil i ty.

25.
Since the tran si tion, the world has been one, de spite the va ri ety of forces that give 
it shape. Nothing hap pens out side the global econ omy or the trans cul tural or der 
to which it gives rise. Diverse and dis persed, ir reg u lar and un sta ble, the world has 
nev er the less been one, from the stand point of the sup port that gives it struc ture. 
Its unity is com plex, and the con flicts that take place in it are like wise com plex to 
the point of un de cid abil i ty. It is in this con text, in which all  worlds are one,26 that 
the lo cal is forged, to gether with the com plex re la tions be tween the lo cal and 
the glob al. The sov er eignty of na tions and sub jects is circumscribed by the neo-
cos mo pol i tan ism of the trans na tional econ o my. And the same is true of iden ti ties 
and cul tur al, eth nic, and sex ual dif er ences. The point of de par ture for all  dif er-
ence is the com plex iden tity of mul ti na tional cap i tal ism, the ex plo sive lib er aliza-
tion and reterritorialization of the tra di tions and bod ies that it im per son ates.

26.
The world is al ready here. And it con tains the pos si ble, the compossible, and the 
“incompossible.”27 No value or qual ity tran scends the eco nomic game. Every sub-
stance is a spe cial ef ect in the mar ket econ o my. There is no “be yond” cap i tal ism. 
Late cap i tal ism has no ex te ri or i ty. “The pre vi ous model of con flict in volv ing an tag-
o nis tic blocs has come to an end.”28

If the world is al ready here, and any ex change of ob jects or subjectivities—any 
con ver sa tion, or this very text—has al ways al ready fallen into the mar ket and been 
made to serve some kind of cap i tal i za tion or sur plus value ex trac tion, then this 
means that any thing that is de bat able or ar gu  able is only de bat able or ar gu  able in 
the im ma nence of the mar ket. All de mands for po lit i cal jus tice, eco nomic jus tice, 
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and so cial re pair are like wise not de mands for a “be yond,” but de mands im ma nent 
to the mar ket and in sep a ra ble from the het er on omy that it en forces in the pro cess 
of its con sol i da tion. In this sense, it is worth underscoring the ir rel e vance of ide-
ologies and schemes of value in the cur rent as op posed to the mod ern con text. For 
in the lat ter, the “use val ues” of ideologies still an tag o nized their “ex change val ues.”

27.
Late cap i tal ism sur vives un der var i ous kinds of po lit i cal re gimes, and not only 
dem o cratic ones. Late cap i tal ism claims, makes use of, and pro duces any and ev ery 
ideology or qual i ty. It is itself nei ther an ideology nor a pas tiche of ideologies, but 
rather the truth of ev ery ideology. In its mass me di ated ap pli ca tions, ideology 
be comes a means for the unfolding of global cap i tal ism and the rhizomatic pro-
cesses of fi nan cial flows. Capitalism is the frag men tary, un es sen tial fac tic ity that 
by turns pro duces and causes a cri sis in the es sen tial; it is a fac tic ity that in forms 
aes thet ics, sexualities, and epistemes as it takes var i ous forms.

28.
Nothing is es sen tial to cap i tal ism to day. It has no can on. It lacks a spe cific re gime of 
plau si bil ity (lim its). And if a world or cos mos is al ways made up of a “compossible” 
range of qual i ties—if it is con sti tuted by a “compossibility” that ex cludes the ex is-
ten tial el e ments of other worlds or se ries that threaten to de stroy this one—then 
cap i tal ism in the pres ent does not make up a world. It en forces no re straint (katek
hon), but rather con fuses and col lapses var i ous kinds or se ries of compossibility, in 
an ex plo sion of “transcompossibility” like a whirl wind af er the de struc tion of all  
pos si ble worlds.

29.
“The best of all  pos si ble worlds” was not “the best” be cause it was most moral or 
be cause it shel tered its in hab i tants most hos pi ta bly. It was “the best” be cause it was 
“the most var ied,” be cause its var i ous se ries were het ero ge neous. And if one world 
triumphed over all  oth ers with its conatus, with its qual i ta tive “weight,” to day’s cap-
i tal ism is a non-world, an “incompossible” place where “pos si ble se ries” ex ist in 
the ab sence of a world. It is in this sense that we must un der stand both dem o cratic 
plu ral ism and ac tu ally existing late cap i tal ist lib er al ism, which has noth ing to do 
with de moc racy or ideo log i cal lib er al ism or lib eral pol i tics.
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Notes
1. For us, this “now” is de ter mined by the Ley de Universidades (Law of Universities) of 1981. 

Translators’ Note: The Ley General de Universidades, pro mul gated by Chile’s mil i tary gov ern-
ment in 1981, allowed for the pri vat iza tion of Chilean higher ed u ca tion. The law also di vided 
the na tional uni ver sity sys tem into re gional units that be came in de pen dent en ti ties.

2. All of the ob jects that sur round us, ob jects pro duced and ma nip u lated by the pro fes sions, 
be have in ways de ter mined by the uni ver si ty. At least this is what we de mand of them: 
spec i fic i ty, ef  cien cy, func tion al ity, por ta bil i ty, avail abil i ty, and se rial re pro duc ibil i ty. 
Media ad ver tise ments then pro mote these ob jects, height en ing the func tion al ity and nor-
mal ity assigned to them by the his tor i cal episteme that pro duces them. This whole ap pa ra-
tus is constructed, over seen, and reg u lated by the pro fes sional fac ul ties.

3. Even the faults, slips, pro fes sional short com ings, and re sis tances of the ad ver tiser or di rec-
tor, even the cuts in ser vice or power out ages in the wired or wire less cir cuits of hab it, and 
even naive or pri mary re ac tions are inscribed in and typ i fied by the tele-uni ver si ty.

4. Psychiatrists, doc tors, en gi neers, vet er i nar i ans, law yers, and psy chol o gists are all  part of 
the tor tur ing ma chine.

5. McLuhan, Understanding Media.
6. Derrida, Writing and Difference.
7. Kant, Conflict of the Faculties.
8. Derrida, Filosofía como institución.
9. Schleiermacher, Occasional Thoughts; Fichte, “Deduced Scheme”; Humboldt, “Organisa-

tion der Höheren Wissenschaflichen Anstalten”; Descartes, Œuvres complètes; Tuilier, 
L’Université de Par is; Comte, Oeuvres d’Auguste Comte.

10. Habermas, Knowledge and Human Interests.
11. Humboldt, “Organisation der Höheren Wissenschaflichen Anstalten.”
12. Durkheim, Evolution of Educational Thought.
13. “No part of the aim of nor mal sci ence is to call forth new sorts of phe nom e na. . . . Nor 

do sci en tists normally aim to in vent new the o ries, and they are of en in tol er ant of those 
invented by oth ers. Instead, nor mal-sci en tific re search is di rected to the ar tic u la tion of 
those phe nom ena and the o ries that the par a digm al ready supplies. . . . [D]uring the pe riod 
when the par a digm is suc cess ful, the pro fes sion will have solved prob lems that its mem-
bers could scarcely have imag ined and would never have un der taken with out com mit ment 
to the par a digm. . . . [The par a digm] as sures [sci en tists] that the facts they seek are im por-
tant. From Tycho Brahe to E. O. Lawrence, some sci en tists have ac quired great rep u ta tions 
not from any nov elty of their dis cov er ies, but from the pre ci sion, re li abil i ty, and scope of 
the meth ods they de vel oped for the redetermination of a pre vi ously known sort of fact.” 
Kuhn, Structure of Scientific Revolutions, 24–26.
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14. Husserl, Crisis of the Eu ro pean Sciences.
15. Descartes, Rules for the Direction of the Mind.
16. Kant, Conflict of the Faculties.
17. The val ue, for in stance, of Andrés Bello, Gabriela Mistral, Santo Tomás, Blas Cañas, Ber-

nardo O’Higins, San Estanislao de Koska, Pedro de Valdivia, Miguel de Cervantes, of the 
República, of Nacional, of Las Américas. Translators’ note: These names re fer to Chilean uni-
ver si ties as well as to fa mous Chilean his tor i cal fig ures and in sti tu tions.

18. What does the Consejo Nacional de Educación (National Education Council), that ac a-
demic ver sion of the Servicio Nacional del Consumidor (National Consumer Service), 
as sess? Is its task to as sess ac a demic qual ity or ex cel lence in the highly com mer cial con text 
of Chilean higher ed u ca tion cre ated by the 1981 Ley General de Universidades? What does 
“ac a demic qual i ty” mean in this con text? What value is pro moted to day in post ers, deans’ 
ad dress es, or min is te rial dis courses on ed u ca tion, un der the ru bric of “ac a demic ex cel-
lence”? Is it pos si ble for ac a demic qual ity to con sti tute a value that tran scends the fac tic ity 
of ac a demic mar ket ing? Rather, in the me dia pro mo tion of “qual i ty,” we see the meta mor-
pho sis of tran scen dent use value into flat tened ex change val ue. What value mo ti vates the 
ac a demic “shop ping” in which thou sands of ap pli cants en gage ev ery year? Who is the “sub-
ject” of this shop ping, and what is its ob ject? What “val ues” guide stu dents in their choice 
of ma jors, or the pro mo tion of courses of study in uni ver si ties? What sig ni fier has embel-
lished the uni ver sity year af er year since 1981?

19. Rojas Contreras, “Fin del texto.”
20. Fichte, “Deduced Scheme”; Schleiermacher, Occasional Thoughts.
21. “[One] could be lieve, at that time [when Kant wrote] that . . . a de bate on the top ics of 

teach ing, knowl edge, and phi los o phy could at least be posed in terms of re spon si bil i ty. 
The in stances in voked—the State, the sov er eign, the peo ple, knowl edge, ac tion, truth, 
the uni ver si ty—held a place in dis course that was guaranteed, decideable, and, in ev ery 
sense of this word, ‘rep re sent able’; and a com mon code could guar an tee, at least on faith, 
a min i mum of trans lat abil ity for any pos si ble dis course in such a con text. Could we say 
as much to day? Could we agree to de bate to gether about the re spon si bil ity proper to the 
uni ver si ty? . . . [I]f a code guaranteed a prob lem at ic, what ever the dis cord of the po si-
tions taken or the con tra dic tions of the forces pres ent, then we would feel bet ter in the 
uni ver si ty. But we feel bad, who would dare say oth er wise? And those who feel good are 
per haps hid ing some thing, from oth ers or from them selves.” “The Western uni ver sity 
is a very re cent con struc tion or ar ti fact, and we al ready sense that it is fin ished.” Derrida, 
“Mochlos,” 87, 90.

22. Referring to the Prussian king Frederick William’s cen so ri ous re sponse to Religion within 
the Limits of Mere Reason, Kant writes: “I have done no harm to the pub lic re li gion of the land. 
This is al ready clear from the fact that the book in ques tion is not at all  suit able to the pub-
lic: to them it is an un in tel li gi ble, closed book, only a de bate among schol ars of the fac ulty 
of which the peo ple take no no tice.” Kant, Conflict, 15.

23. Garretón, Hacia una nueva era.
24. Marx, Capital, vol. 1. See es pe cially the ap pen dix “Results of the Immediate Process of Pro-

duction,” the un pub lished sev enth part of Capital’s first vol ume.
25. If in mo der nity free dom was de fined as the ab sence of “ex ter nal im ped i ments” (as in 

Hobbes), glob al ized cap i tal ism en forces free dom, elim i nat ing in ner re sis tances as it val-
o rizes the ex ter nal iza tion of the in te ri or. Psychology in its var i ous modes works for busi-
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ness, lib er at ing the pro duc tive force or power of the anom a lous and the re pressed. Hence 
cap i tal ists’ in ter est in phi los o phies, oc cult isms, and Orientalisms that, claiming se cret 
knowl edge, seem com pat i ble with the mi cro-tech nol o gies that ex tract rel a tive sur plus val-
ue. Business’s in ter est in Orientalisms speaks to the re ced ing of macrophysical mod els of 
profit-making (the state, the fac to ry, bu reau cra cy, the school, and so on) and at tests to the 
emer gence of mod els of pro duc tion in which work is im me di ately tied to cap i tal, with out 
the dis ci plin ary me di a tion of state bu reau cra cies.

26. Cuéllar, “Caso México.”
27. The term is from Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz. For Leibniz, a world is al ways a “compossible” 

se ries of qual i ta tive dif er ences. The incompossible re fers to the kind of dif er ence that can not 
en ter this se ries or world with out destroying it, lead ing to an other se ries of compossibles, 
an other pos si ble world in com pe ti tion and ex is ten tial con tact with the first. Today cap i tal-
ism, viewed through this lens, is char ac ter ized by an ex plo sion of the worlds of compossibil-
ity, which are now mixed to gether in a transcompossibility, in which pos si bles and incom-
possibles co ex ist. In this sense, cap i tal ism is not a se ries, a for mu la, or a like ness; it has 
be come an un like ness, out side ev ery se ries, that can not be accounted for in any dis course.

28. Cuéllar, “Caso México.”
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